
           I never thought I’d be that girl 
 

I never thought I’d be that girl  

Staring at the picture’s on my walls and the details of my room. Sitting blankly feeling sad but also 

numb at the same time. way there’s so way to describe that feeling, of just sitting there so done to 

the point that you’re in the silence of all your dealing with and been through silently, loudly wringing 

in your ears. 

I never thought id be that girl 

To turn on my side and reply everything in my head. 

I never thought id be that girl 

To go through the same pictures and videos repeatedly 

I never thought id be that girl 

Who stayed I her room falling apart over a boy who’s hopping girl to girl 

I never thought id be that girl 

To make up a million excuse’s for someone who isn’t good for me 

I never thought id be that girl 

To let a boy have such control over me, pick myself apart fighting tooth and nail to keep him in my life 

I never thought id be that girl 

To ignore red flags because of the love I had for them  

I never thought id be that girl  

Who blames herself for others mistakes and thinks everything’s her fault 

I never thought id be that girl 

To fight for them, practically begging them to stay even though they hurt me, because nobody has 

ever made me feel this way before, this powerful strong feeling that overtakes everything else  

I cant just let that go 

I never thought id be that girl 

Now I am 

Now I’m that girl who I used to pity and judge  

I never thought id be that girl 

 but because of him now I am 



now I’m that girl 

to defend and protect his name when he wouldn’t do the same 

now I’m that girl 

 who cries over the past 

now I’m that girl that worries if she’s enough and cant believe when someone says she is 

now I’m that girl 

to go quiet every time I hear his name 

now I’m that girl 

who cant walk where I walked with you without my legs giving out 

now I’m that girl 

who thinks everyone will leave her 

now I’m that girl  

who cant believe a promise because every single one you’ve made was a hollow empty promise 

now I’m that girl  

who cant depend on anyone else because of how easily you can be replaced and left alone to only 

help yourself 

now I’m that girl 

who cries herself to sleep because she cant stop thinking about everything nonstop with every word 

you said imprinted in my head 

now I’m that girl 

who makes stupid decisions for a boy who was hardly affected at all 

now I’m that girl  

who constantly second guesses herself 

now I’m that girl 

who waits for someone who she knows deep down isn’t coming back 

now I’m that girl 

who cant go anywhere without worrying about seeing him, avoiding certain places that remind me of 

you 

now I’m that girl  

who cant go back to how I was before him 



now I’m that girl  

who stays even if it hurts just for them to be happy 

now I’m that girl 

because of him. 
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